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rural entrepreneurs and lodge owners
can now avail themselves of the expertise
of rural tourism specialists since march

jim stevensStcvens president of the TAN invest-
ment group has been offering consulta-
tion services to village corporations ven-
turing into tourism stevens reports that

inquiries are remaining brisk with five

major clients anchoring their business
services provided by the TAN invest-

ment group include project planning fi-

nancial management and project develop-
ment they begin heir new business re-
lationshipslationships by determining the clients

Essentiaessenliattyauessentiauyuy aalafl busi-
ness managementimmagenim exper-
tise is offered to the
ruralmralamral tour and lodge
operator

self image and identifying goals and aspi-
rations where exactly do you want to

go what do you expect to achieve this
strategy planning phase then makes wiyway
for implementation the actual birth of a
viable tourism business

because marketing can often pose ex-
pensive financial demands on those in the
rural tourism industry this aspect is em-

phasizedphasized by stevens consulting company
this is accomplished largely through co-
operative marketing efforts where for ex-
ample TAN investment group represen-
tatives travel to sport fishing shows mar-

keting a host ofalaskanalaskarialaskad destinations and
giving prospective visitors an array of

alaskan experiences to consider
additionally stevens provides opera-

tions support for his clientsclierim one of the

central aspects of this assistance is consol-

idated purchasing for food boats and mo-
tors the economies of scale realized by

bulk purchases can increase a lodge oper-
ators profit margin to a sustainablesustal nable level

operational support also means meet-
ing travelers at the anchorage internation-
al airport and transporting them to the air
taxi operator if a layover in anchorage is

involved local tourstouts and side trips will be
provided

essentially all business management
expertise is offered to the rural tour and

lodge operator clients can pick and
choose whatever services suit their needs
because fledgling companies often have
difficulty mriamanagingging their books a2 full ar-
ray of accounting services are available
including the identification of alternative

resources for capitalizing a new business
jim learned his knowledge of rural

lodge operations by starting his own
lodge fiverive years ago on his mother in

laws native allotment lake clark resorts
continues to enjoy a regular clientele of

sport fishing parties and eco tourists look-

ing for adventure in a pristine setting

the TAN investment group is alaska
native owned and operated jim stevens
prides himself on his commitment to see-
ing rural businesses succeed for further

information call 907 5610549561 0549 or fax

56567895636789565563 6789 N


